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The Ganadîan De1egation agrees with the
proposai oftVhe United States for the estabi4shmnent
of a special Teohnica. committee to Co-çrdinate
informiation relating»to Vhe affecte of' ionizing radiation
because it is consoiaue of Vileprimacy that must be
accorded to huiuanval'-4eos iii Vle.d.evelopinant and application
or nuclear energy.

There is no ,need.tVo re-state in V)dis body all
that has "been said abo 'ut Vile ca 'taclysuie effect for our
oivilization of tJie :releas$e ,or,nuc.lear energy. Like al
such forces, it has incalculable poss4biliVXes or good and
evil. 1V would be cowardly in the extrenie to xenounce the
prospects of good because of the rear of evil3. Nor could
we now,. aven if we wanted Vo do se, exeroise th~e new force
we have liberated. We have no alternative but to behave
like civilized human beings in Vthe race or this magnificient
and terrible challienge. To save ourselves we shall need
discipline and intelligencQe or a higil order. We must also
be fearleas in our pursuit of trutil. Tisi s tee dangerous
a matter to allow us the luxury of persona4 or national
pride and prejudice. 1V is neoessary that we work together
onl thîs sub4ect, and I trust that, aithougl difrerences
of view are bound Vo exist on means and methods, we can
at Vthe end aVVaini Vhs splendid unaniimity Vilet was
aohisved - in spirit if perhaps not in fact - at Vhe
conclusion of oux' debate on the peaceful uass o nuclear
(3nergy.

RadioactivitY, of course, is noV a.new
Phenomenon. 3inoe lits ±'rst appeaz'ed on this planet,
.living beiiigs have been exposed Vp cosmic and naturel
radiation frein minute quautiti6~et ofraioctve materials

Vilte 80il and elsewhal'5. ýVith the discovery of I-rays
in~ 1895 and of radium a year later', thea poasibility
OMsrged that soins humar& ben would be sexposed Vo greater
amonOUsV or radiationl than natdLraXlY oocur in the everyday
unviroement,

In ths sarly years, when Vhese new medical
tools. were used without adeqiuate precautilis, a number
Of persona sufe haXmful consequences, and i~n soma
Cases died, fro the cumulatve efe of exposure Vo
UlaOontrolied radi.ation over a prQoWoged period. In soina
Industries, too s uh as the lWu1ifQus paint indusVi'y, workers
have suttered in4ury and death fron ra.dioactive maerials
take~n into the body. 3j.nce that Vume, a systeni of protection


